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Abstract
Interdisciplinary scholars face complex informa-
tion-seeking problems requiring multiple data-
bases, strong interpersonal networks, and varied
search strategies. Relatively little analysis of  their
information seeking experience is available to the
academic librarians who serve these scholars. This
study examines twenty information services and
resources used in Women’s Studies noting,
among other points, little use of  Women’s Stud-
ies indexes, high use of  interlibrary loan, and
little familiarity with electronic document de-
livery services.1

The increasing number of faculty whose research in-
volves multiple disciplines2 offer a complex service chal-
lenge to academic librarians in the areas of reference, in-
struction, and document delivery. Librarians serving these
scholars find relatively little in the user-needs research
literature to directly inform their service provision deci-
sions. This report from an extensive examination of
Women’s Studies (WS) scholars analyzes their use of  twenty

library resources and services in an effort to support fur-
ther service development.

Research problem
Preliminary research indicates that interdisciplinary schol-
ars face problems and concerns different from those of  their
single-discipline colleagues.3 They may use multiple inter-
personal networks,4 expend significant resources in cross-
ing boundaries,5 and work to circumvent inadequate peri-
odical indexing.6 The effort to construct meaning and de-
velop understanding across traditional theoretical bound-
aries may require forays into unfamiliar subject domains.7

The use of cross-disciplinary databases still requires the
use of  multiple strategies and search terms.8

Interdisciplinary scholars’ use of library services and
resources remains relatively unexplored. What do they
need enough to expend precious time in obtaining?
What have they used, rejected, and relied on regularly?
Placing these research problems within the context of
the Women’s Studies community supports effective
progress in understanding interdisciplinary informa-
tion needs since WS faculty have had ties to many de-
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partments for over three decades and the field’s re-
sources are quite well developed.

Literature review
As a discipline, Women’s Studies (WS) has been character-
ized by rapid growth, interdisciplinarity, and developing
resources. The movement began in 1970,9 with the Na-
tional Women’s Studies Association (NWSA) founded in
1977.10 Today the NWSA database includes more than 600
programs plus 3,100 individual and institutional members.
Graduate work, even at the doctoral level, is increasingly
available. The interdisciplinarity of WS was recognized
as early as 1946, long before anyone thought of it as an
academic discipline.11 Elizabeth Futas’ bibliographic analy-
sis of the field in 1980 established that it functioned as a
social science with significant inclusion of the humanities
and some work in the natural sciences.12

To serve those growing and interdisciplinary informa-
tion needs, a range of  reference resources are currently avail-
able. Electronic databases have only recently become avail-
able but their value is developing.13 Traditional university
presses have moved beyond occasional titles to established
series on WS in their lists.14 The concept of  “high scatter”15

certainly still applies to WS but the resources are becoming
more fully developed and organized.

Academic librarians have served this field since the
1970s with all the tools of the profession. Recognizing the
complex information needs of these interdisciplinary schol-
ars, librarians have created substantial reference bibliog-
raphies,16 strengthened subject access,17 devised online
search strategies,18 developed collections,19 and provided
reference and instructional service.20 Most of this work
builds on a few finite research studies (such as examina-
tions of  subject headings)21 and praxis. A great many ques-
tions are yet to be answered before the work can build on
more holistic research.

Study objectives
Given the generous support of the Carroll Preston Baber
Research Award, this study progresses towards a more com-
plete understanding of the information needs and search
experiences of  Women’s Studies scholars. Building on ear-
lier work,22 this research design required a diverse set of
participants to answer both neutral and open-ended ques-
tions. Progress on the following two questions is discussed
in this report.

1. What library services do Women’s Studies faculty
use in their research and teaching?

2. What information resources do Women’s Studies fac-
ulty use in their research and teaching?

A set of twenty services and resources was offered to
respondents in a series of three questions as one part of a
substantial questionnaire. In addition, open-ended ques-
tions elicited explanations of  attitudes, expectations, and
techniques involved in decisions pertaining to both ser-
vices and resources.

Methodology
The study’s population, Women’s Studies scholars, is amor-
phous in the extreme. Women’s Studies programs range
along a formality continuum from degree-granting depart-
ments with line-item faculty assigned on a full-time basis
down to a simple array of course offerings labeled as WS
with no formally assigned faculty beyond the part-time or
nominal program chair. Faculty may be affiliated, part-time,
or full-time. While hundreds have joined the National
Women’s Studies Association, many more hold member-
ships only in their “home” discipline organization.

Gathering a substantial amount of in-depth data from
so diverse a population required the triangulation of sev-
eral different contact methods and the use of a written sur-
vey instrument. Since this was intended as an open explora-
tion rather than a quantitative analysis, the entire popula-
tion was approached rather than a random sample selected.
Scholars received word of the study through three struc-
tured methods:

• written surveys sent by postal mail to every individual
(as opposed to institutional) member of the National
Women’s Studies Association;

• invitations to participate in the study sent to the pri-
mary discussion list for WS (WMST-L)23 over a five month
period with respondents receiving the survey via their pre-
ferred communication mechanism (i.e., electronic mail or
postal mail);

• postal mail copies of the survey sent to the chairs of
every U.S. program offering anything more than isolated
undergraduate courses in WS with a request to share the
instrument with all WS faculty.

The survey instrument developed from research ques-
tions raised by previous research in this field, including
Bates, Gerhard et. al., and Westbrook.24 Initial discussion
of the research questions lead to an instrument draft that
was pretested on seven WS scholars around the country.

The methodology was limited by four factors. First, those
who chose to respond were self-selected and may, therefore,
have a higher interest in, commitment to, or awareness of
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the relationship between academic library service and their
own information-seeking. Second, the respondents do not
form a statistically accurate representation of the whole
population, particularly in light of all the population vari-
ables such as size of institution, home discipline, and aca-
demic rank. Third, while WS scholars exemplify many as-
pects of interdisciplinary scholarship, they do not repre-
sent all interdisciplinary scholars. Fourth, the survey in-
strument demanded a good deal of thought from the study
participants. While this almost certainly lowered the re-
sponse rate, those who did participate provided rich data.
Given those limitations, however, this study provides sub-
stantial information for academic librarians serving this
complex population.

Results
In total, 215 viable surveys were returned, 70 via e-mail
and the rest via postal mail.25 The many variables within
the community were well represented: rank, program type,
geographic location, tenure status, department affiliation,
and Women’s Studies affiliation. The rich variety among
each of these variables increases the value of these data.

Forty-two percent26 of  the respondents who reported
their rank were full professors, lending the weight of  their
experience in information seeking to this general picture.
Of the 537 programs offering anything more than isolated
undergraduate courses (e.g., a minor, a major, or graduate
courses) in WS, 168 (31%) were represented in this study.
Sixty-two of those (37%) were from programs with only a
minor and a total of fifty-one (30%) were from programs
offering graduate level work. Of course, the program level
does not necessarily correlate with the size of the parent
institution but it could relate to the level of library support
that faculty might reasonably expect or librarians might
be funded to supply. Of  the 49 states with WS programs,
44 were represented by respondents.

The vast majority of  respondents, 185, reported a non-
WS affiliation and 33 of those reported a second, non-WS
affiliation. Dividing the affiliations into the long-estab-
lished27 areas revealed an emphasis on the humanities (50%)
and social sciences (45%) with minor representation of the
natural sciences (5%). Finally, 119 respondents (55%) re-
ported a formal affiliation with WS.

The diversity in responses from such a wide range of
academic ranks, program types, tenure-status levels, geo-
graphic locations, and disciplines strengthens the value of
the responses by more thoroughly identifying the spec-
trum of  possible information-seeking contexts.

Findings
Librarians offer the twenty library services and resources
discussed herein in expectation of meeting user informa-
tion needs and supplementing user information seeking tech-
niques. The findings are, therefore, placed in the context of
information needs and seeking.

Information needs
An active indication of various information needs is the
actual use of library reference and instruction services de-
signed to meet those needs. Respondents indicated whether
or not they had found any of six increasingly standard li-
brary services useful.

Any discussion of or research into information needs
takes place within certain boundaries. Individuals may (a)
not recognize a need, (b) not act on a need, (c) give up on a
need because they consider it impossible to meet, or (d) give
up on a need because it is actually impossible to meet in
their given situation.

A need to learn about the information-seeking process is
increasingly common as the continual development of in-
formation technology renders yesterday’s skills obsolete.
The first two options, therefore, dealt with the established
library service of  group workshops in areas of  technology:
one workshop on searching a specific database or subject
area and the other on using communication tools such as e-
mail and discussion lists. Increasingly available for faculty
are the one-on-one services in reference, instruction, and
document delivery. The remaining four options covered
those points: setting up a table of content service, setting up
repeated searches, conducting extensive research, and in-
struction/reference consultations. In addition, respondents
were invited to list additional services.

As might be expected in a complex field of interdisci-
plinary information needs, more scholars recognized and
acted on the need for one-on-one reference or instruction
consultation than any other listed service. Automated ser-
vices, relatively new and less commonly understood, were
used least often.

Table 1: Use of Library Services

Library service Used Not used
Workshop, searching in a database/field 38% 62%
Workshop, communication technology 34% 66%
Set up repeated, regular searches 10% 90%
Set up table of contents services 10% 90%
Conducting extensive research 25% 75%
Reference/instruction consultation 64% 36%
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Looking at each of these choices in terms of academic
rank provides additional insight. As Table 2 indicates, 66%
of the full professor respondents found individual refer-
ence and/or instruction consultations useful.

The marked increase in use of  the communication work-
shops among associate and full professors might reflect the
demand made on graduate students to utilize these technolo-
gies during their studies, a demand which reduces their need
for such workshops when they move into assistant professor-
ships. The disparity between assistant and full professors in
the use of  individual consultations, however, may reflect a
number of different situations such as the development of
more narrowly defined, specialized research agendas among
full professors or the recent use of the latest reference tools
among assistant professors. Neither disparity can be defi-
nitely explained but the differences are suggestive.

Finally, an examination of  service use in light of  pro-
gram level suggests some interesting possibilities. As Table
3 indicates, faculty from institutions which have only un-
dergraduate programs are almost twice as likely as those
from graduate programs to use extensive library research
services.

In general, program nature (i.e., graduate or undergradu-
ate) does not seriously affect use of  these services. It might
well be expected that faculty from programs with graduate
courses in WS would make significantly more use of  these
special services than those from undergraduate programs
since they would, in general, conduct more research. It may
well be, however, that while the WS programs
differ, the faculty home departments may not.
Given the varied formats in which WS programs
operate, the faculty affiliated with them may con-
duct extensive research even when the programs
function at a modest level.

Information seeking
The responses to the two other questions discussed
in this report pertained to other library services

and resources. While these questions also indicate
need to a certain extent, they are particularly reveal-
ing in terms of information seeking because the for-
mat of the questions permits respondents to indicate
the frequency and consistency with which they use
these services and resources.

Services
Five services may be of particular use to interdisci-
plinary scholars who work to identify the latest re-

search in a number of  fields: table of  content services, auto-
matic searches, document delivery, interlibrary loan, and
alert or updating notices.

Table of content services were more unfamiliar (38%)
than used (21%, often and 19%, seldom) by respondents.
While its use was fairly equally divided among the ranks,
more full professors had tried and rejected it than had the
two lower ranks combined.

Weekly search results sent via e-mail were almost en-
tirely unknown (62%), despite the relative availability of
such services. Again, the service was slightly less useful to
full professors than to those in the lower ranks. An equal
percentage of respondents from graduate and undergradu-
ate programs were unfamiliar with this service so it may
just be too new or unavailable for general use.

Electronic document delivery via e-mail was used often
(15%) or seldom (20%) but was unfamiliar to 46% . More
respondents from graduate programs (41%) than from un-
dergraduate programs (31%) made use of this service.

Interlibrary loan, as might be expected, is the most com-
monly used service with 83% using it often. This is hardly
surprising given the need for WS resources which are new,
from small presses, printed in small runs, rarely reviewed,
or likely to be somewhat scarce for some other reason. As
respondents increased in experience, their tendency to
use ILL seldom (rather than often) increased slightly
moving from 11% of the assistant professors to 19% of
full professors.

Table 2: Use of Library
Services by Academic Rank

Library service Asst. Assc. Full
Workshop, searching in database/field 40% 42% 33%
Workshop, communication technology 26% 51% 40%
Set up repeated, regular searches 10% 11% 7%
Set up table of contents services 17% 12% 7%
Conducting extensive research 24% 26% 23%
Reference/instruction consultation 50% 62% 66%

Table 3: Use of  library services by program nature

Library service Undergraduate Graduate

Workshop, searching in a database/field 40% 35%
Workshop, communication technology 36% 24%
Set up repeated, regular searches 10% 10%
Set up table of contents services 11% 10%
Conducting extensive research 30% 16%
Reference/instruction consultation 63% 67%
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Update notices sent via e-mail were used to some degree
by 30% of  the respondents. Given the relatively recent
availability of this service, it was not surprising to find that
49% were not familiar with it.

Aside from the long-established interlibrary loan, these
services were unfamiliar to between 38% and 62 % of the
respondents. Although more experienced respondents
tended to be the first to drop or minimize use of these
services, it may still be worthwhile to make a particular
effort to insure that these scholars understand the place,
value, and use of each service.

Resources
Nine information resources of various types were used by
at least some of  these scholars: e-mail, discussion lists, their
own institution’s online catalog, other online catalogs, WS
periodical indexes, non-WS periodical indexes, the Univer-
sity of  Wisconsin library publications on WS, the Web, and
grant databases. Each resource links the scholar directly to
information or to other academics who may have informa-
tion.

E-mail and discussion lists link individuals to each
other and to groups. As might be expected, e-mail was
used regularly by 95% of  the respondents. (The three
who were not familiar with e-mail were at the associate
and full professor ranks as were four of the five who sel-
dom use it.) Discussion lists, on the other hand, were used
regularly by only 60% of the respondents despite the
emphasis on personal networking in this discipline. Of
those who seldom used, rejected, or were unfamiliar with
these lists, most were at the associate or full professor
rank. The interpersonal networks often developed by
mature scholars within their theoretical and disciplinary
communities may lead them to make less use of  the broad-
range discussion lists.

Online catalogs, given the growing number of  WS mono-
graphs and series, might be expected to play a role in most
information seeking. Local catalogs were used regularly by
85% of  the respondents. Remote-site catalogs, however, were
used regularly by only 49%; a full 11% were not even fa-
miliar with them.

Periodical indexes, both within and outside of  Women’s
Studies, provide structured, consistent access to much of  the
research literature used by these scholars.

Almost as many scholars used non-WS indexes as were
unfamiliar with the WS indexes. The largest proportion of
those unfamiliar with non-WS databases came from respon-
dents in programs with only a minor (34%) while the three
ranks were almost equally divided on that response. Unfa-
miliarity with the WS databases was evident in both the
undergraduate (35%) programs and the graduate programs
(38%).

The University of  Wisconsin Women’s Studies Library
publications28 provide enhanced, affordable access to a wide
range of monographic and serial publications in WS. The
majority of respondents (55%) were unfamiliar with these
publications although 29% used them with varying levels
of  frequency. The more experienced scholars tended to make
more use of the publications: 36% of the full professors and
31% of the associate professors compared to 19% of the
assistant professors. Given the specialized nature of  these
publications and their lack of commercial advertising, it
makes sense to find more experienced and research-cen-
tered scholars making use of them while a high proportion
still need to learn about them.

The World Wide Web, on the other hand, is ubiquitous.
Only 8% (all of whom were associate or full professors)
were unfamiliar with it. Regular use was common in both
undergraduate (66%) program respondents and graduate
(62%) program respondents.

Finally, grant databases such as SPIN and IRIS may be
of use to WS scholars who need funding for their work.
Almost half of the respondents were unfamiliar with these
databases.

Perhaps the relatively limited funding available for the
study of  women’s issues makes grant databases less neces-
sary in that the few viable sources are already known.

Implications
Each of the twenty services and resources discussed herein
is potentially useful to Women’s Studies scholars but few of
them are well known, much less regularly used. Respon-

Table 4: Use of WS and non-WS
Periodical Indexes

Use Seldom Rejected Unfamiliar Total
WS 13% 32% 3% 44% 92%
Non-WS 40% 28% 2% 26% 96%

Table 5: Grant Database use by Rank

Use Seldom Rejected Unfamiliar Total
Assist. 14% 16% 5% 47% 82%
Assoc. 3% 26% 8% 51% 88%
Full 16% 25% 5% 47% 93%
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dents’ willingness to use interlibrary loan (a fairly imper-
sonal service) and reference/instruction consultations (a
highly personal service) indicate that focused services and
resources of various types might be accepted.

Reference, instruction, and document delivery services,
traditionally, generally reach individuals at a moment of
recognized need. Women’s Studies scholars may benefit from
a more holistic, integrated approach. To use a medical anal-
ogy, they may require a preventive osteopathic approach
rather than an MD-style intervention for acute needs. If
they expect and are only aware of needing acute interven-
tion, then the first step in developing a more holistic ap-
proach may be to help them see other options. Helping them
see this array of services and resources as an integrated
part of their existing information network, rather than a
toolkit only for handling bottlenecks, may be useful. Un-
derstanding more about the use of these twenty services
and resources informs decisions pertaining to their imple-
mentation.
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